
When it was announced that Prince 
would play tendon. England, for the Uni 
time ta over three years. R rapidly 
became clear that the American had 
more that his share of British fans. Bus 
companies set up excursion tares to 
l/ondon towns as far as 2S« miles away. 
And Wrratdy Arena, where Prince 
played' a totalof three nights was 

swamped with over ZM.Nt requests for 
tickets. The quantity of the fans was a 

impressive as the quality. On one 

night^Sting and Rolling Stone guitarist 
Ron Wood jamped onstage with Prince to 
jam on “Miss Yen." On other nights. 

, 
kad lock, life seems to be treating yoa bad? Do yoa have a paia la yoar body aad 1 

the doctors say there Is nothing wroag with yaa? Da yaa waat year laved aae ar 1 
sweetheart hack? Da yaa saffer fram lack at meeey? Da yoa waat ta win ia X 
everything that yoa do? Da yea have drlaklag problems? DM year haahomri ar wife J leave yoa aad yoa dM not knew why? Oae letter wfll convince yoa that Sister Marso 1 
ran help yoa. She can help la love, marriage, hahow, health divorce lawsatts f 
lack, happiness, money. Na power an earth b greater than her nmnrGed ravehm 1 
the power ta heal aad protect. She solemnly swears inrrrosta whore othma tail I 

, 
you’ve nrxnstvKD her mkssage. avoid it no longkrT X 

l One Visit Is AM Yaa Maori 

> Mrs T M. writes: Someone has come between mo end my 
i boyfriend and we separated. We ooukhi’t get along- I just couldn’t 

hold him, no matter what I dM. He «asseeU* another woman aadl 
didn’t think I would ever pet him back, but I loved Urn and that's 
why f went to Sister Merge thanks to tor and her prayers, we are 
married and very happy in oar new home! 

HELP AWAITS YOU! 
1 2823 IV Plaza 3744160 
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